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St. Albans, June 10, 1808.
the following Is the statement of Thomas Hoyt, scout

df Goueral Spear. He reports having been placed by
dtolonal Bagley, of General .-pear's staff, with arteon men
on the American side of the boundary on Saturday morn-
ing, June 8, at eleven o'clock, with instructions to
forward all straggler* coming from Canada to St Albans.
About two P. M. over two hundred or two hundred
and flfty mounted troops, dressed In scarlet and gray,
charged up the road, crossed the line, aud at'
tasked bis party, which b.lng overpowered, re¬

tired to the woods. One mau of hU (Hoyt's)
party was killed flfty rods on the American
ao«, and three others wounded. Colonel IJviugston,
.ofiamanding United States troops, was a witness of the
whole scene, but was not able to prevent it, as the

Bittish forco recrossed the line immedately. Subsa-
qutntly, the Brltisli again recrossed the line, and forcibly
marched a house on American soil, which the Fenians
fea4 used for storing arms. The man killed belonged to

Bofibury, Mass.
The matter has been offlciatly laid before Major Gib

.on, commanding at this post. Goneral Meade is now

dnrosUgutlng it. .

A highly complimentary written testimonial has been
presented to General Spear, signed by officer*
«ad*r hi* lata command. They ray "What-
.**r he the finale of oar enterprise,

®m thing wo are perfectly aeaared.the
ffidellty of our soldiers, the ability, personal devotion nod
Many high quahflcatlona of Brigadier General Spear."

Tbare 1* much excitement among the Fenian officers
fin town concerning the killing of ono of their members
an American *oil by the British.

General Sweeny ha* lamed orders directing, a* the
.jWwt of ft* expedition cannot be curri«d out at present
jthat^commandlng officers with tho troop* of the Army of
Mind avail tbomsalve* of the offer of tho government
per transportation home President Roberts ha* been

gHQWtad by General Sweeny to aond no mora troop*
B*nrard on account of the atrlngeal measure* of the
Coiled Stale* government.
A^lnatoh took plane la* eeualaf en theAmerica*

¦do, pitwin a company of Canadian troop* and the

£**r mard nf tho Penan army, near Frankba, V*.
Baran ranmas were wounded, on* naa Mm* through tho

r *M died almost Instantly. A oompany *f united
~ regular* neat to the frontier to prevent the

"~nm »««>®wtng In puraatt of the retreattag
rare withdrawn early in the afternooe, and the
found nothing to oppoee their ruling over

Sh* border into Vermont, and having a few ah«ts at tho
Pudra of men who Mill remained near the line oa tho

jAmerJenn ado, where they had nought protection,
ah* Faaiaas numbered but fifteen, and formed lb*

stationed on tho America*
¦da of th* ltne,|after th* evacuation of Camp 8woony.
po protool tho straggler* in Uieir retreat. Supposing Hint
¦II their aoa had recrossed into Vermont, tho Utile band
¦Mouldered their musket* and oommenced marching for
|R Albans. After proceeding a abort distance they
pnra ebarged upon by a full company of English
moraIry. They repelled tho charge, returning their

with much spirit. The cavalry renewed
SB* charge, and Um Fenians, not having men enough to

apvow thorn, were compelled to fall back. A running
ft" kept up for over n alio, until near Franklin.
¦BTho United Male* authoriUes at ibis placs, acting upon
UM President's proclamation, prepared a paper for th* re'

«".** Fenian troop* to sign, which would bind them to

Mtv* up Feniani*ru General hweeny Issued order* to hi*
MM not toago the paper, and th*mm obeyed him. Gen-
.ral M**d* upon huarrhal hem last night immediately
.hanged it so as to read to "giro up this expedition "

SECOND DESPATCH.
General Sweeny sod Colonel Meehan wore paroled this

Morning by General Moade, to await the action of the
eMril authorities. Their parole gives them the liberty of

flhe town, Instead of being closely confined to a small

¦aom, an they hare bean since their arrest, during which
She health of General Sweeny suffered considerably.
Omul Spear auDt into town thla morning, bringing

ggihtrNT of tbe returning Ftaitua. He wn- token

Gtek m tbe wey in, and waa obliged to etop at a farm

h*a*e laat night. Immediately on bia arrival bare be
to Major Glbeon, I'. ». A., by whom be waa I

to tha quarter* of Major General Meade. The
waa ahaent at rburch at tbe time, bat on ble

return General Spear waa referred again to Major Udmurt
orbo paroled bim upon lite giving iiia word of honor to

report dally at nine e'clork P. M
Report* are currant of official action concerning

meant infraction* of the neutrality law* on the part
ef the Br itlab, which may demand tbe prompt
mteatlM of oor government Tbe eeliare nf
Veiled Htatee mall property belonging In Americana,
planar*, iean aon and tioddnrd, of tbia place, at Hi

dkrataad by a Brltlsb officer, on the ground that it waa
mealed for tbe Queen a ecrvice, coaatltutes one oaae of
wileraaei aad tbe pjinult ant maaaarre of a law ra

pntlag Fenian* oa American aoil ia another.
W# have many report* of cruelty practtaed

gym Fenian airagglcra In Canada. Ia one

wear a bay about fourteen yean of ^e waa fbuod
(Mating am the road, whan be waa beaat by
SrWebera. who pounded him oa badly that be died
dhortiy after Sena women, with aaeetly ferocity,
mmtabod the IMUa fallow a (bna into terrible furrow*
From all acnenam tha feeling in tNioada, aaw the terror
ef the nam te p.id. In nwet latenee. Tha people open-
h laaoM American*, aad declare that oar government ia
damning no credit for Ma effort* to ermine the ana-

(Moldy lawn, ae they only wanted the Feaiam to gat late
*a latertor of Canada, when they would ha utterly aaat-

The atatemeat that General Spear waa ieteriealed at
i Mate hie roraaa aroeeed tha border w a beat aad aa

Maadar, artdaatly eman itiag from amdm av amitigated Maadar, ertdaotly man iuag
Brlttah apy The General waa perfoeuy
da a'tld nnadlilea far bending tha m

Vhe Caaadlaa S*pert of the Fight-
Tha JFaalmma Kepalied General Milled

i atutoea Frteaaarw Taltem.Raatteaaeat
'
at Qaelw ¦¦dppwheatleatefaa Attach.
pracial, tslsobam to ran saw rou kbjiaLB.

Mowraaau June lff-10 P. M.
' A compear of forty guide*, a portion of tha Governor
Teoerai ¦ body guard, eompnatd entirely of Mnatrral

faatlemea, left hero yeaterday morning for tha St

4nnaad front Arriring there they were Immediately
ordered awtward to a point a* clone la tha border

Mae m pomibia. The RlOe brigade of regular* at

ttla moment primil tbe Fauna, who war* en tbe
Chaadlaa ad* ef the herder. On reaching Pigeon Bill,
SlaUat about eight miiee from St Armand, the guldai
Gtacorered a Fenian ban-lca le, which bad bean erected
.tram tha road aad which waa found deaenad. A body
«f Fealaaa ta tha dlataac* were ahnat being charged
.pea, bat warn Hanaro* ¦< to be oa tba American eld* of
She line. The guide* war* the* flred upon by tba Fa-
.taaa ftwm a houae elaaa t* the llna, which tba Cuglmb
.Maokad, driving the eaamy oat Thereupon aoae* lUhv-
fag took place, raaalttag la lb* npula* of tha Fenian*

lb* MB#, -where they met-the Called State#
.iwmm wh» aaptared four ef them, aad mid they would
Mold their far the Caoaiftaa government. In the en¬

gagement eerural Feaaaa war* oaptorad by tbe guide*,
ba J «.*«*! »*H*r* war* trod by tb« Rifle, into tbe both
¦feme they euppoaed that; eaamy had bid, a Tew belagfer. ssEvtaz*.¦-«

ax..-.

and found ao Fenians. They
end dead bodies 10 the woods, the result of the Royal
B1{£vito M^tobto advices fromQusbec received herojssss^^m^ zsrsan

mwWto resist IL In addition to ihe^n^oTthr^shiptaef-war In«»£«the citadel sre being changed, Armstrongs being substl-

tUtAdeftondtonlorbtte American Christian Association,
-laiiing ih.s city and Quebec, were taken for upper cruel
Fenians, and for this reason were rudely questioned,
esneclallv In the latter city.
Tbe arrival or Mr. Peter Cogger has some political sig¬

nificance. Mr. Thurtow Weed is expected on Wednesday.
The military tribunal for tbe trial of the captured

Fenians la to consist of twenty-on# ranking offloers.

Swsplclows Schooners In the St- Clair
Hirer.A Canadian Gaaboat Sent There
to Watch Their Movememts.The Cass-
elan Cabinet la Session.The Oath of
Aileglaneo to ho AdnalntoteroM to all
Government Employee.Arrests of Te¬
utons In Ottawa, Ac.

SPECIAL TKLBUKAK TO THB K«W TORE HiSSLD.
Ottawa, Canada, June 11, IMS.

Three schooners, crowded with men and in every way
suspicious looking, passed down the 8L CUir river to¬
day, from a point near Simla
An Important Cabinet mooting was held this forenoon,

which was prolonged Into the afternoon, At this meet¬
ing it was agreed to order the Iron gnuboat Rescue, which
was lying at Godcr. b, to pursue the eusplclous craft
into the St, Clair river. The gunboat has gone la
pursuit, as ordered. It was also agreed to administer
the oath of allogiance to all tbe clerke employed in tbe
civil service of the govern mont, and that It be doao oa

Tuesday. The question of administering the oath to a

largo claaa of the population, which 1 am not at lllberty
now to nam ¦ more definitely, was considered, but Is not
vol decided. When the decision Is made ! will Inform
you both of the lass or the population concerudd and
the facta necessary. The question of the lou.'th of the
l'arliiimentry session was another top.c taken up, and
it wa.-> doc.ld -d that it should la-l a fortnight, and a bill
will be passed to-morrow giving the F.xe-ulive power
to detain in custody all per-ous arrested or who
mav be arresied under the suspension or the itabeas Lor
pus' act from the time of their arrest to the kth or June,
** ter the adjournment of Parliament, deloeates from
all the provinces will l>e sent to England for the purpose
of a reeiug upon a plan of confederation, end another
ses-ion or Parliament will take place next fall.
The government havo made application to kngland for

eight thousand additional troops, including a regiment or
cavalry and a proper proportion of artillery
Three arrests have been mails hers to-day. The

names of the parties arrested are Graham, Lyons and
McCarthy. Several others for whom warrants have been
ta-ued have mysteriously disappeared, but the police are
alter them and they can scarroly escape.Ken lactam was the main subject of discussion In most
or the churches to day. It was denounced emphatically
in the Catholic churches.
The excitemeul throughout Canada continues, Extras

are continually Issued by the newspa)»ers. It is not so
Intense as it was three days ago, lor which the suspen¬
sion of the habeas corpus may lie thanked in some
deyree. The government know all the Fen.ans in

warrant Is out for the arrest of Alderman Goodwin,
who, it will be remembered, was In correspoodenc.-with
Kill an some time ago. Another is out lor a Mr. Good-
huo who kc«p8 b hotel here, and who refused to ent^r-
tain'or receive the volunteers billeted upon him. Kiery
Fenian In Ottawa is known to the government. They
number sixty-eight, and warrants are Issued for the
arrest of evcrv one of them. Goodhue's place is known
to have been ihe headquarters of the Brotherhood here.
The whole fraternity will soon fie arrested.

Thi lUuatlea In Toronto.The Cagtured
Frntani.

SPECIAL TELBQK4M TO THE HEW TOEE BKBALE.
Toaotrrj, June 10, 1SW

All has been quiet here to-dav. Fuueiml sermons

have been preached in all tbe churches. The news of
General Bpear'e retreat and surrender to the United
States authorities baa been received with great rejoicing,
and alt are of opinion tllat the last ha* b*en heard
of the Fenians; Mill the Chicago expedition pus¬
sies nod perplexes them. That Uie vessels left
that port Is conttdentty ueeerted by thoao who Kara
arrived here from Chicago, but their whereabouts re-

mains e mystery, doubtless shortly to be unravelled.
The expense Incurred by Canada up to this Urns may

be estimated at a sum not far short of $8,600,000, and
that sum will bo largely Increased befbre the matter sub¬
sides Into quietness.

Fifty ulna Fenian prisoners were brought here yester¬
day from Bradford, and are lodged In the old JaiL Of
these forty-eight give their reMdam e as BaBlslo,

. West, ewe Philadelphia, three New
York, one Cincinnati, one Loulavlfle, eoe N*eh,'U»
Twentr-alx ewly of ths number are Irish by birth, one
Canadian, one Scotchman, one Englishman, one Bwtas
.ad the rest Americana or Irish Am«.eau<.Nli«cteen
.re Protestants end Dlseeoterm. (ho remainder Roman
Catholics; eltven are married, and' *'.f!L5JU£5...i uur write. The names I have balore forward^
vow Altogether there ere abeut one hundred prisoner*Iter*, exciuaiv# of thoae under arrest as suspected Is-

A man named Jobs Mag sire, who hold a high peolllon
In the Hibernian Boe.er, was arrsnted to day,
nuns have been issued for tbe arrest sf a immw <*
others It In supposed that ail Uis
handed over to a military nnmmlsmnw Thn mwug «ffjimr >n fnvor of bonging them baa mmewnat eubsidsu,
sad it is probable few will be petto death.. Tbo kind treat¬
ment the prisoners end wounded volonteere reoeived at
tbe bands of tbe Fun tans has tended10 ¦"Pf"the popular anger. The exception, will be those ofth
leaders sod Canad ans who bavt been taken with ermn
They will most oerw.nly be banged.

Tim r»lau OmmuisMI hjr tki OalhtlU
Ctergy.

SPECIAL TRLR0RAM TO TBI HI* TOBR HE1ALP.
Kuhhtob, C. W., Jane 10, 1M&

Blahop Horati, the Catholic prelate of this diuoase, id

bit Harmon to-day at the Cathedral, denounced the
Foniana hi the ttrongeat language, and exhorted the
Irish ralbolica of Canada to give their aid to tb* topport
of the government, and aacriflre tholr liven If necermry
In rep' UlDg the ruihleta invader* of tbe r home* He
wae proud to My thai ttiore were no Fenian* among his
congregation, and he t»-!i*v*d that there were none In
the dioceae. All qniet here.

The fenlant Baeltr Kngaged In Traat.
porting War Mntarlnl Tawarda the
Prontlarw-Keportetf Selsitre of Terelwa
W agoa Leadi hp the t'nlted llatei
Foarrre, 4e.

BFgCJ AL TK {.HIRAM TO THR MRW TORE ItKRaLD.
Oonmemo, May 10, 1ME

However people may be linprteeuil with the uern «.

lion lhat the reoent action of the government for the

eappreentoa of the Feutee movement* agalaet Canada,
and the preeenee along the threatened points la th.a

quarter of General M<-ade and n large fore* of tro»pe
mn>t of necessity compel the abnadonment of the enter-

prse, no aach reenll la feared er onumplaled by rh«*a
who hare the direction of affaire hew. Among Uie

Bro-'hcrhood In thta region there Is aa lucreseed dotlre
and eigne of a mors thorough determination
to peah the work on, despite the check* and
repulses they hare me* la eeltores of arms

and ammunition, and the aspect of affair* at Mnlone In
proof of thta the following facta, which I have gleaned
from authentic aoarnea, will bo of interest...

Poring the preparations for the Fenian campaign
against Canada thorn was eaetntiy ooaveyed bore end de¬

posited at dt» rent potato in thta ooaaty bordering the
choree ef the (h Lawrence a considerable quantity of
arm* and ammunition In charge of Fenian esatrea, to
be used when the time for action came Tbie it now

being transported over the tumpIktt to points near Ma¬
lta* tad the Canada herder Of thta Ihst the eolherltiaa
here have received Information, and hardly n night
paams lhat aqeada and dotaehmeata of teldltrt art not

moating the oonntry In Mop thta tew move. On

Bslardsy evening laat twenty wagon loads of
arms and ammunition were aeon moving from Antwerp
am the Borne, WaMrtewa nag Ogtiatbiirg railroad, the

nagoas and aseort travelling by the tnrnplke road. la
fatmaSien or Ihe feet was immediately received here by

nd detachments of Midlers wore at ones

la puree it. The force returned te Ogdtuehurg Una
morning uatnocaatfal. Thta was a qnastlty of war ma¬

terial that had previously reached Antwerp by rail, bet
which, an tht ippurtnoo of General Meade * orlev, waa

quietly oarrtod aff and aacratod. Lata night It waa put
en wagons and a Mart made for tb* frontier, the
party tn charge heading fog Malone The game-
aaaa of the Feaiana, their 4«*tr* for an encoun-
ter with their foe, the brateij and piueh they
evinced at Brie and ltldgewny, and the etealbnt
character they bare totaaiaed etnoa they earns into thta
region, have tecured tbem the sympathy of the whole
country around bars, and all the traaaportaUa
need la promptly glvao and their carols kept.
Three night* ego a taction ef Artillery pwaal through

Ogdeoaburg on Ha way to a piece of ntamalment far ma¬
terial of war east of Melon* Within the laat forty-eight
boor* fifteen rata* of Rprtagfletd rifle* sad thirty thou
mad rounds of ammunition her# patted through thta
pier* by underground railway, known only to the
Fenian* of the town. The brotherhood here are eonE-
deot ef arming the whole fares at Malone if It ta koprto.
gather a few fey* longer. Thar* ta groat activity among
tbem of late, and If wnt of the more open spoken are to
be believed, there ta no look of anno and ammaalUoa
and the mesne of Iran*porting it to the man ta the from

ft now appears that the liaigttoa of tb* Fenians at
Malta* and their accepts*a of transportation waa n

Meat af them are dropping off tn aqwwto at M*
Meat the lla*. Unite a aumber beokel far Burfotk

*nd the Wost are now sraltered about Ogdenaburg. They
»ay they have no Intention ol abandoning the enterprise,
and that they are still acting In obedienoe to orders.
They will be well taken care of by Utelr friends here.
General O'Neill, of Fort Krle fame, spent sis hours la

consultation with the principal men or the two circles
organised here while on his way to Malone. He left on
Friday morning, and stopped at Potsdam Junction. His
presence and counsel bare evidently something to do
with the earnestness and seal that have been since mani¬
fested among the Brotherhood.

I have ascertained beyond doubt that this waa to have
been the rallying point of tha array of invasion. Tne
plan of the campaign waa to concentrate as large a force
as possible at this point to make a feint.aftor eaeing
great privations st Fort Krle and Its neighborhood.ao as
to draw tha Canadians there and to weaken as much aa

Baaibie the means of defenca at Ottawa, which was to
ve been one of tba principal points or attack. Steamers

bad been chartered to land a large Fenian force at Halt-
land, aix miles above Ogdensburg. The programme, In
the event or effecting a landing, was the filing of a signal
gun and the spiking of ths guns st Fort Wellington by
confederates inside ins forts, u> be followed by a rapid
dash on Prrscotl. Its capture, and an Immediate march
upon Ottawa Tuesday night, tha 6lh Inst, was set
down as the time, but the non-arrival of war material
that waa expected, and the arrival of United Sistet
troops and General Heads, that ware not expected, de¬
feated the whole scheme.
Rations from the commissaries here have been ordered

for the subsistence of the Fenians al Unions. It is stated
hers that Uenerul Meade has prohibited the Inhabitants
of Malone supplying the Fenians with provisions,
necessitating a reliance upon tha govern¬
ment stores, which he can dole out
in quantities so stinted and insufficient that be hopes
to starve them Into abandonment of the enterprise.
There Is a movement talked about that will require
General Meade e pros nee here. He is expected back on
Tuesday next.

Positive Information baa Just corns In that the troops
last evening captured twelve wagon loads of ammuni¬
tion at Brasher Falls, between Potsdam and Malone.
These reported seizures of large quantliiea of war uia
terial show that the grand doM-ent on Canada was to
have bceu made from the northeastern Irontier. It
will require some great confidence in the resources that
may still remain to leaders of the Fenian host to per* '.

\ere In their attempt in face of this train of revcrsus
and disappointments.

Fenians Homeward Bound.
At-iurrr, June 10, 1864.

Between five and alt hundred Faulana arrived in this
city from Malone this evening. Thoy were furnished
transportation to this point by the government. Tbey
belong In New York and Baltimore. They have no

money, and no arrangements have been made to gr. e
them "transportation from this city.

Bureau), June 10. I860.
The Fenians are gradually leaving town, and we ura

assured that by Tuesday but few will bo lefi in tins city.
The body of Richard Scully, of the Klghleenib Ob io

(Cincinnati) rcglmont of Feuians, who was killed at the
battle of Rldgewsy, was escorted to tho depot this after¬
noon by about Alteon hundred men, most of them from
Ohio, accompanied by a band of musia The body wus
scut to Cincinnati, where the deceased resided.

Wanmowx, June 10. 1864.
Three carloads of retnmln; Fenians passed here on

yesterday's trams. An extra train with about four hun¬
dred more went booth this morning. They have neither
money nor food. Many more are oomlug to morrow.
None are going north.

WoarrsTsa, Mass., June 10, 1844.
Sixty Fenians, under command of I.ieutanam Colonel

Tranter, arrived by s|ieclal train from JM. Albans to-night.
They were met at the depot by a large crowd who wel¬
comed them home.

Bra-vox, June 10. 1 <44l
A sperial train from St Albans arrived late last li ght,

and another this afternoon, bring ug altogether about
fifteen hundred Fenians home from the Vermont bor¬
der, all of whom had crooned tha Canadian linn except a
row stragglers. Transportation was furnished by the
United Slates government. Tbe Fenian war la ended iu
that direction lor tho present.

Tha Case of W. W. Hegsn.
8t. Lotos. June J, IH44L

The examination of W W. Hogan before the United
States Dlstr.ct ourt closed to day. Judge Treat decided
to bold the geu.'lent in >n a |'>,0O() bond lor a probabla
violation of ths Neutrality law The c ute of A. I.. Uor-
ruou, of Chicago, was then commenced.

Schooner with the Fenian Flag Flying.
Jitrnorr, June 10, I8tw

The schooner Dickinson, from Ghic igv, came dow n
the river this morning living the Fenian Bag. sbr waa
brought to, boarded and examined by tba cottar Sher¬
man. Nona but tba clew wars found aboard.

FENIANISM IH THE CTTY.
Visit to Colonal Raherto.Telegraphic
CommusRatlonoby the Fenian* Stopped
hp tho Qoveraaunl^Heatlng off Iwe
father Ma Ihew Farant Society In Aid
of tho Fonlnno, dka.
Tba news from the front yesterday bad decidedly a

discouraging effect upoa the mimlura «f lb# Fenian or¬

ganization In this city. Tba present prospect of tba
Invasion was almost the eoty subject of loin

during tba day. While all Faslens agreed la ooadetailing
in no measured terms tb# course of ths government In
tba asattar, many eanaurad n leading oatesr. ra

not being hnaty enough in sending tbe availa¬
ble faros at bta command serosa the bolder lo
the mslHtaoce of General O'Mefll. President Roberta
seat off two promlaeat Americas oA> era to the border
to taka charge ol some of tho men who appear lo bo
wanting in that respect. One ef the greatest dime iittes
the movement boa to contend against is tba tbi t that no

lueasegiMi could be got by thorn along the lines, as It Is
said that this gownmanI, both bare and at the ae\ eral
points where the meo were stalKiued. took asch
action as wholly prevented a siogle telegram bamg sent
either way. This has ban said to be more damaging
than aaythlsg which n* been dona against them. No
recruiting waa doea and vary UUla transports! io* of
troops item to# city daring the day.

TffIT TO MR. MUITI.
To . gentleman who raited <>a Mr Robert* yreterdav

be alatad it *u the moat mistaken idea to think the
movement on Canada *u (Ivan tip. Khoald li be
cruahed for tha present there araa enough d ma 10 pl» e

It aa a nacreae. Those holding the higheet pualtkraa In
tha government at Washington eocouragod - won'
want In It* conception. and did not p it forth a foot to
cruah It till tha Urea and llherlia* ol a people were row.

promlaed .should the prisoner* la t'antbU «..ITer the
govrrom 'nt In Waalilngt«n were Mm re»|on*il>l« partv,
who sold arm* and monitlona of war knowing liter ware
Intended and ywcfcaaed lor tin iaaj <tliiion on Canada.
Ha |tromlaed u> come nut with tha faeta. He promiaed
that the Irtah pao|>le aiiould be no longer the toola of
poUttriana Thay now aaa thotr poalliou and will iakn
tare of It.

Thla conversation waa Interrupted liy the entrance of a

few gentlemen Intimately connected with Mr. Kob rta w
thla moreincni, who .ntiuiaud they were on private and
Important tmslneaa with tha I'realJent Tie gentle.i. in

withdraw, and during the interview of the other* woh
Presid at Roberts peran<bulap-d by pcrwlaalnn af the

Jailer through the building. He wax obeerred by tire
prtaonera, and being ml-iakeo for Mr. Rob>-rla waa
chaerad Inatiiy. Tboae ronllae<l mined,*'ely to tbrp
cells peered their now* in the grating to have a P**'P, aa

tbey auppnaed. at their fellow prtaoaer, whom tbay evi¬
dently honored and admirad

At headquarter* bndina appeared .to ga on nwlnter
ru|><rdly, aod it la ertdenl the last of Teoauitm ia not yet
heard frnro Many of tha leading military man, who
barn returned forordera Iron ibn from, are to <iar rais¬

ing Oora 11 rod quart era here, and It M atatad tbay have
left aga n to omiaenna operation*

MtrTiNO or the rttttaa wtrngw aacirrr.
A m eung of the rather Vaibew Parent Aoriety war

held laat evening M their hall la Broome si »i I be
apartou* room* were crowdad to auffoeatlen, hundreds
remaining oolalda unable to obtain admieoon. After the
tnblevt of Intemperance bad baen ablr dealt with. Mr.
K. L Cary, hen.lor or tha Rauiaa BMbgrfcood, was In
trodoeod. Ha aad hla mind was at present too full of
tha abaorbtng matter whlrh ha waa an deeply enraged la
to nay anylh.ag on the eubjarl of temperance Me had
only yawtarday retnraed fmm tba front, aeelng that
eommuh.cation* were Mopped on tha wtrea and no ora¬
neelloa istaid ha kept np axrept by mall, aad that waa
doubtful Tba govarnmeat interfered witb their
rlghta aa attireon, aad tbay would ba mada la lhal H
Tba povnasal powdar aad moakat* ware anid to pat

tha mattar forward He contended every more was
wtaked ^ by tboaa la high placer until tba real!let war

mad. Tba maa man tha border, aad «b*a
af pawar cease down ireasbaremMy

with maay Umee amre force than Canada aad Ragtand
oombtaad aauld ore. Bhonld ihe < anarlisae beng er 111
osa any of thorn brave man they had la Hour poaaaMaw,
tba Mbn of their clUaa aad town* would fly with the
wlads of knave*. (lwmease applanv ) let it are be
cooa'lcred far a ai iwaal tba matter waa a failare. They
rn .glu be forced to darstet at preaent, but onty to cowimance

.gaia wtth reaawad vigor. Ba would anw call aa tha
maa af thla aaciaty la form a regiment, aad hoped tba
OllMThqIhIii do tfc* MkflM). 8# taf
aatad aa thalr marekal for faarteaa vaara, bat anil da
ao aa laager If tbay did not aoiaa out aa they Moatd.
Let tham never agala <Matey aa Iriah flag in tba Mre-m of
Mew Turk aa Bt Palrtek'a day If tbey did are nnpaad m
this boar of their aativo eoaatrv'e dMtieaa After nam«
further remark* Ike apeaker rowel»dad with a atreag
appeal to tboaa grmiat la aaad la arma aad other arem
aartaa Tha apinker'* remark* were raeatvad wtth ap.
piauaa. A oatlaatlaa waa Ibaa tabaa op for tba peaiaa
eaaas, aad a aakatrlpMaa lire opened by revetel gentle¬
men praaaat giving from fly# la aa* baadred daItare.

CwII lalam aad I.aaa af HB.
Auurr. June 19, 1M(

' Aboat alaa a'alwoh laat pyaaiag a yaabt ouataialag
tbrea yonag maa, while oa the way from OotaadMf la

PaakaklU, collided with tba atmmy Dana
¦baft tba wheel, aad waa repa'ted Tba
¦topped, aad MM pilot, John Hem, went ta tbeir
.re, aad auamdid ta reaeaing two of theas, oaa of
whom waa a ana af Joha C. rremont Tba third, aamad
Kama, from Tanaaylvaaia, wa drowned

Ibaatlmg at War#eater.
Woaoaaraa, Mtaai Jaaa 10. 1MB

While a freakea maa wa* being enareyed to tba
paUaa office to night, from a melre at Beat Woreaatar, a

ateaa wan thrown re two of the olfirere, hlttmg him
apaw tba head, whereupon tba officer 11 red at tba arwwd,
tba bail huttag a area aamad H T Watkai, a cigar aurea.
fbrtnrer, aaar lb* ay#, earning through tb* aknlL Wal
bat Mb aerviv# bat * abort time H* waa . more specs
*. A taago crowd baa eeaaregeta* m tba palma other
Nd (r«M avast area*I wwidt

STRANGE IF TRUE.
Xh« LatMl l.wi rrono tit* Spirit WcrM-
Roooptlosa of UtaUual OmmiI I.U-
Fwll OtMiiptloa of Kb Coilgnat, Ac.
The folic reader can readily imagine the sensation*

with which we perused an invitation to bo preaent at
"the reception of General Scott iato spirit life"
evening. It wai in vain that we recalled the fact that
the old hero waa burled at Weal Point a week afo, there
waa the invitation Implying that be waa to be preaent,
In eome form or olber, at kbblt Hall, corner of Broad¬
way and Thirty-third afreet. With a faith worthy of a
better reward we went to Kbblt Hall, which waa dlled,
noon after our arrival, by a very large audience.

THB PLACB AND TUB PBOPLB.
There waa nothing eitraordlnary about the hall except

a red curtain back of the roatrura, and behind ihta cur¬
tain we Innocently Imagined that General ticott waa con¬

cealed, ready to emerge when the gathering waa pre¬
pared for hie appropriate reception. The audience waa

peculiar We bare never eeeu ao many homely ladlee,
middle-aged gentleman and unbecoming bonneta aince
the laid Womaa'a Kigbls convention. Masculine eyea
nought for a pretty face aa a thirnty traveller seek* an
oasi* in the deeert The ladlaa were almost equally
I more-tod whenever a young man appeared
at the door and exhibited a disposition to
enter. The wearer of a Derby attracted geueral
all'uilou and envlnua admiration. There were
a few |ie«i>lu who had dropped In from curioelty; n few
cotiplea who had seloolod the hall aa an excellent placo
for the u-ual Sunday eveuiog Dictation, and a few idlers
who had been attracted, like mothe, by the lights, aud
Who fluttered away ao aoonaa aonwirmly aiooe to speak;
bat the majority of the person* preaent were evidently
spiritualists, neatly dreaaed and decorously behaved, but
having thoaa personal characteristic* which mark the
spiritualism a* a class by themselves, like the Indiana or
the actors.

PHRltMIWABT raoCKKniVIOS.
After a ailcnre of a fow moment, a gentleman took

tho platform and annuunred that Judge Kdmonda would
lecture next week, and that the only spiritualist picnic
of the season would he given at Fort l.ee next Fridav, in
mid or a progressive school, or lyceutu. When be bad
expatiated kutHciently upon the charms of Fort I/re,
which he declared to be the tnom beautIItil spot id the
universe, he handed a couple of baskets to two ladles,
who proceeded to take up a collection. On. of there
ladles was young, pretty and smiling, and It was im¬
possible to refuse to contribute to ber store. The
other was elderly, grave nnd reserved, end seemed to
leuve the matter of contribution lo the consciences of
those lo w hom alio ptosanted her basket. As vve noticed
that several of the audience shirked this dutue, we ru-
sp ctfully recommend that onlv young ladies ahull l>e
permuted lo pans lbs plain In luture. The money hav¬
ing h'en handed over to the treasurer ol the society of
progressives, snotlier lady struck a few chords upou the
piano and then began to s ug, in a shrill, wiry voire,
a hymn about "the cold grave," the ott'ci of
which wan to cause cool chills to creep over the
atidh-nne and to involve us In a state of depressing gloom
eminently favorable to spiiiiiial manifestations Tho
lights seemed lo burn blue, the red ueluln wared to
and fro, but colli'ug else happened, and ulior exhorting
ns, In toe las' vorue, lo "be rneerlul," which was quit"
im|>on.db<e under the circumstances, the singer and the
piano, not agreeing well together, suddenly ceased their
discoid.

Ufa VMM A l tr irMKXI.
All this while nnother lady had been silting upon the

platform, hor lorni ts-nt, her licad bowed, her brow rest¬
ing upon ber hatul, and her whole attitude expressive of
proluuiid reflection and an eudoavur to e*>< as far into
the spirit world aa possible. When the singing ceased
this lady cam-' forward to the desk; and »# ware In¬
form <1 that her name was Miss Kmma Jay llullene, atid
her nrrupailon that of a lecturing msdlitm. Hiss
Hiillowa Is a per.uo Of the aaadinm age aud

Drawl fheight, with a Drawl On liwnf, sunken cheeks,
a month trained for much talking, ¦ pwtw
complexion, and luor worn !n Howry baud* and aimfl
curls, *hu waA pi* oly |>ut rtehly dressed to hiack silk
with jet ore.vinculo, and upon her flnger sparkled a dU
niond nng Without pr--i vse er tn'.rwtMrtiun she com
mcaned renting a poem about adsadfiorn. whioh waa
so vary bad that we at one deottfi-d thstAM been
cernpo ed by beraelf While In the pcuiuve attitude obOv «
described. It appeared, however, that we wer« mis¬
taken. Miss Hulirue got along very well with the
rhymes until Site rawe to a line aaoudtuing
that angels had barns the dead bero some
where; but at tbts pwantsns broke down, paused a r-w
moments, aud th.-a, aa If suapn ou« of acrede
Illy, deOantly slated that the poem had been dictated to
her by a spirit, but that "as the In'eus* thought or the
aud em a aa to what II all meant, we presume hid
destroyed the conditions of receptivity," she could ton
repeat any more or it at pn-seni. Here there waa a gen¬
eral Ugh of rehaf. sod a number or |iersons, who had
hewn qulotly edging towards the door, resumed thrir
aaaia. .

Liu-rcm ox ¦¦no vounr.
NKl Halloa* ilx-a MMnred Hint Ma eoli)ect of her

dleeou-ne would be "Kara Wuniup," of wbteb ah* pro
reeded lo *f'*e' Me* nt our reader# bar# heard lb*
burleeijn# oral lone npM oiiflPl'l righte lb UtO "del'a
whale tht aialtor" atyla, dellrered by negro tamauei*
Ni»a baUeae'e afMory wa* <ba count orperi of tin*
borlawque. Th-re wa* tba aaaao niooutnnou* toe*, the
urn* peculiar iai*ciioai at the riuee of eerU eeatoaae,
lha lama muddied rtnwonc, tim aaua i alwunl aad menu
gruoea illaatiaUoa*, iba mm* jtmHe aT wnrda without
¦neaaiag. Me aauta independence (X gram mar, Me
earn* carelmaaaa* a* to pruuanctalloa, Ma nana
attlludae ami iba na» fpqarui cough-although iu
iheraneof Mia poor lady lUa rough aaamcd quite u-
roluniary aad tadweUve ol III health. Tba roaaiaol
repetition of Ma yknm "uf your tuna," la a aery em¬
phatic lone, waa »* ludncou* aa llie cap-h-word* of tba
miDeireta. Noihttg waa wealing io mnplei* lha oom
paruoo atoept tba abeurd oau n« ana Ma old umbrella
In hang Ilia labia. Ml** Hulleut a in latum of word* and
inaep''IIlOfia of eontrnce* would uaienoi bra Mala-
prop mad Mr*, rartlagtou lo (ta Mu-h bad ibey lam
pram'Bi- Hut bar very ioipre~oie manner and
her Ud) liku appearance yrerwated to* audience
Inm oeltclag tba rtdwakma aide ol bar remark*, and
wbeb aba declared that "our baitouai iwoer raaoait Iba
apnDtaueoaa alr'uga to reverberate iu aiaiuluneoii. oat*a
of national glory' atwidr bacaaee we did not worehip
brroee. and v< mlmated Mia aldld of attaint wnb lb# fan
ihat fceglaad ba<l loot bar plaae among lha aatlona 'V-
cauae .he *or«hlpp»d Ibe ham, not fix hi* i feel deed-,
hut baaaaai hi* lioaur a irorn tmaiag hu Intel (trough
Me loog line of the Inn ug* of go honored and an ima
arable aacoeiry," May apparently a. copied it all aa

goepal.
ree raam or wmiiL actrrr.

Iaa lag lha whjert of lion worehlp aa abruptly aa aba
bad ontaied upon d. tllae Hnlleee began lo d*~*ril>e the
deaUi uf liauaml Scull and hia faUauca into Me eplrtl
land Wa bare mn -para for a verbatim report of bar
remark a. w lib ib< tr ruflloae repetition*, ooutradu
llnoa and ab'OTd.lif*, a >r would ao am.k mm-
aenae prove Intern-ting lo Me render, ntyn if wa
bad room for IC In orr-f, Mua Boikae declared lliat
about ten ooora 'Wf your limo" before i.eneral MCdtt'a
daeraae a circle 'd epiriU waa formed, t|T direrlioa of
Ma Head i eotre uf Iba epirit laod, lo aa
¦i-d tba old bero lo dflbg Thle eiri'lo waa rompuer-4 of
ar au pi-raoba, Bin Of whom were main tier* of the lioee
rale lam ly, and eoaai-100 of "iwe middle agod ladha
ooa )ouBg lady, one n-lddlo-atpad gooilomaa abd a lad "

Theotbrr two apirlli lb Mo riroi* ware Weelriagloa and
I.tiicoin Tbnee cireic. we»o alwaye formed over drlag
parautia, aba eaptelaed, la enter iu facUilnta Ihair duoln
ami to loatruct Me afania IMiawltai lo Urn caaa of
lieoerat r>u it requirod about Ioar boara "of your
time" la jnrfbcl Iba ooinrnualraUoai. and Mob Uie
tieneral feH heller I ban ha had for Bfleea
year* "of yobrtima" before. Abm.t Ml boor* "of your
HMO P"*" K" '"*. Mbbl '*1 « deatti tUa p.'it* banan
Bianufac' iBt for btm a aptrituei body by dma tag lha
apt ritual aaeanra from lila .1 tradante, niiartog It
Uirouab ¦ at>aau or vaHt" Tula praeaaa bofwg cam

ple ad, tba Uaoarai bad a delifbifiil dream, lb ahlrii ba
r -T.eeed Ma raaaMrtea of Ma imat and aaw tba glorte* uf
the I'lUtlW. Mia aoo than aeterod tba few eiaa trtf I orda
that iiouod tba tiuwaral'a apini to hla body, and tb" Uao
eral died. It pain* u* in record eweU detnde aa tbme.
but what aba can a faithful rapertar «f

rsnnavi. ro nib anbit uet.
After tba Haaeral'a death ba waa uaeooeetoos far

eiiwut three mtbuioa .at yoar Uma, umuaued Mia*
Hull' aa, and tueb ba awone to Bad Uiamntf aurriuhd.d
by hi* family and dlatlag'i abed frtawda. Mta mortal
body lay an earth aefara btm. and ha waa attired IB

¦(¦numMmQ '-at baa twenty jrner* yowoger," and felt
propoTKmofMy rejnraoated He paibi I i an hour -of
your time" in amy ylbg the artaUatWMon of bi« new Ufa, ia
c Boraii oitb Ma daoaaaad member, of hi* family and
in renetrtag lb# ooaemelatkm* of bm inauiaarabM ad

auioag Me ipwit*. Tba monriili wiuob aueaaal
a ioat waa ouatmeiad by r"Una niuatry at hla iaat waa ouatmeiad by Ma|oy whirb

greeted hi* entraara into the .pint land, and aa them
.m every maeuhrdaUee of gnaf bevn ee tuaro waa arary
form of ropMctog m Mat ifbiri Tbao Ma Haaaeal ra*

next day, **r«wr uma," dunoggwrunh uia preparation*
1 for hla grand adle al rmhwgrand aManTmi ipM m by Me ig 11 Hail

Whaa bo "raawabeool again," aa Mimtan When ba -raawafesood again," an
oiaram 1 M. aeareMiag waa ready, and ba
in Bia wrltoal eaalami, erbtch Ma larturom

yiftl r f all MMB bullana aeaartad Uaat Ilia
11 ighta and apintaal hodiaa, aad rotorwd by lit*
¦ **"1 taairna Tbaaa atbalaUana begi 1

bieb
1 boaia and form a pea*lire atactrte t arrant,
ae lha face rioar and almbaa all Mia mat ef Ma

wly la a eemi traaapemat llayeij. Tbaray »)'. Tba eyttlta raa
,»m*Bt 1Mb dmae la any way they rtodt by
mply wiehing for tba aroataenia, but tmd
nr 11a wear dark oolora, and Ma purer a
ant M lha whiter and brtghter It Ita
xtuma Qeoaral Seatt en lha oanaawm of hu maayttoa.letuma oanarm IWW«1 m tba unrealua of hie mrepii n.
ae ermyad la a tab W pearly white oaMlerry grey. ie
ran ra of lha fact that, althoagb a (¦ good man, be
id hie fbtltBMk which yrweeatad hw Vme from l<* ag
rfertly pur* Ob ble bnaom Moru wet* turn or tare*
irpte epoia. emMaewtieal ef 1eti*a which ba had *0
orlonaad Ue hla left a alder o*eu lb re* glWorn

era, Ma inmgaia af h j mat damuB bf# (Md waa a
bait Ooar hla h*

eye. giowtbg, laab og aad gleaming wiM/»y tb*
Mtahfa' ObWtleAiZtaoae a eralSmd uTparmd
14 lb hid rtghi hand ba bead a two odgod eworf ef
* truum etoal, Iu hit tiitai* *Mh beman rm*

daat ftVyr* new

that may mean. This sword, w« Mis* Ballwwe, etgnifl-nanUy. ni puioud towards ih* crown of Sngtaad. a
bet which you may interpret aa yon will, ii Utero vara
an ranlana present this bit of th* terturtas Ml dan*.

obamd aacarrioN.
Whan Mian Bullous armed at ibia part of bar laotnra,

to which all tba raat ought to have Iwao mnrrly intro¬
ductory, bar fhocy fnllad bar. and aha wan ixhaartlM-
lily brief. Perhaps aha had eiImitated haraalf upon that
marvelous ooatuma. At any ma aha aimply atetad that
Oensrat boost waa received by aU the spirits n.
At hla right atood Washington. Behind him waa Wel¬
lington, the Iran Duke. At hla loft appeared the
lata Czar of Kuaeia. Before him, wuh fukled
arms, Napoleon waa atailoaed aa the representative of
Prance. JoOhreon, Madieou. Taylor. Uocolu and the
other decaaaad lYemdenls of thta republic, wboaa namei
Mian Bullane hadelanrly forgotten, acted aa the recep.
tion oommittaa. Clay, Wabater, Douglas and Washing
ton Irving aaaizted the oommltiea. All Urn u--»d heroea
of Ins recent war wera on duly, with many lhou<anila
of ulnar famoua paopla whom Miaa Bullena would not
name Tba reception oaremony waa azooadlngly wodaat.
A Utile child whom tba Genera! had dearly loved wan

deputed to preeeat htm with a crown of laurel, and aa
It waa plaoed upon the hcro'a baad there were aorlauia-
tlona from the vaat throng. With theae few partlanlara
Minn Bulleoe courludod her letura, after impreaMag
upon our mtnda the duty of dlvciplinariaunblp,.' which
nhe elated to be General Hcoit'a chief eharnctsrMIl
Before ahe aat down alia Inquired If any one wwhodtoi
her any question*; but there wan no roeitonse from tba
audience, although there wan a general rcellog that aha
might eaatljr have made a little more out of too l
tion.

TUB COiCLl'HION.
A hymn, "appropriate to the occasion," waa than

read nud nog, the audic-ucu riling and mnuy of tin m
leaving >n liaate to avoid lha ticeaally ul purchaning
tickets for lha spiritual picnic. During lb* by urn four
otbar peniotis joined in tho singing, with tlie cbariiahle
but uu->ucc<-aklul dt-algn ul drowning tlio una of the
lady who had auug before. But the louder Ihey sang the
louder ahe aang, and dually tho basso, who hud growled
till lie wiui rod In lha lace, gave the thing up in
det-pair. Mua Bullena had resumed bar pens.*#
altitude, and wax Uually led off by a gentleman with
largo whiskers. Tho red curiam waa bru-hed anide aa
she panned and dim-limed uolhiug but a window behind.
Ou tho wliolu, although I her# were none el tho "start
Bug manifestations promised in our invitation, and tba
lairugo ol nonaeueo which wo bate sketched waa all of
the "reception," kllll we wera rather glad that General
Scott was not preecut, either In tba Uoali or the spirit,
lor II be had been we ran immune the style In Which lie
would have rooukod those wbo dared to Ulwi his name
and tame an an adieiiiseuieul for aucb a mealing.

Amusawent*.
THK MKTROI'lM.lTa* KSTknTAtSlflSTS.

Our tbaalres and coucort halts are well jtalionized.
the cool weather favoring the manugert aud proprie¬
tors.notwithstanding the daily multtpllcattou of the
attractions which invite their patrons to the parks, quiet
groou lioldn and outdoor eiercto and amueemant of
ovory description. 'Ihe bills which have been arranged
for the present weak sal forth the determination of lb#
different proprietors of the more fasblonsbls and popu
lar ylai ea of reeort to retain their potulion in the eatuna-
tt»u of tho public to the latest moiueul of the sea..on.

Tim cone-die vaudeville ls» tfyihret tie t ICt, was pro¬
duced at this theatre on Saturday evening, for tbo bene¬
fit of Bill'. I'otel and an audlenua lliat literally Oiled the
bouse. The deadheads wbo follow the calling of
"papering" theatres whore fading 'Vtars" are relied
upon to draw tho public, wore nowhere visible among
the audience at tbo t rench Ibeutro Saturday evening. AU
though set down In tne bills as a oomodl* vaudeville,
/n JfySrru iU Parii cannot lie accural' ly described liy
so abort a couibinalion of terms. It Is a medley of com
. dy, ettravaganu, vaudeville aud sevemi olbar light
ingredients, the whole siiggenuug the idea of ana of
oflonbach'n bouffimnfriti rewiv-a/nj with the greater |iart
ot the music left out. It uau scarcely ta said that liters
is sny plot or basis for the many ludicrous luoid-utsl
toiitrei mpi aud dileniiuas tu which the two leading
cbaiacterk are perpriusllv luvolvod. Tb-is I* a vary
slim but k bone from which largo rftnt of charming
uooseune spring. The whale In Part-nan "up to the
handle " The intrfgu- n of Mou .ear and Madam*
It r ochet, a wedded pa r engaged ju the millinery bum
n- us sad cliaOag under the *' eapittrvm mnrilale," form
the foundation. In the portrayal of the husband's
annulrutrt a lifelike sketch of (be Parisian g risetie per
Sony n given including a pirnic in the environs of Parts
and lha real grtnalla style of dancing. The dHvmrmnt
u, of couraa, tba mutual dtacoveiy by Maaa. and
Madams KwwAet of tbi-lr "little arrabgeinenle " Mile.
Poiel, the bvnntlridtre, as I.uiotte, Ktr rrrlr i s nursemaid,
Mi MltarquriUljf a drblniit' M the lliiipudrunt, rfu

dcred both rol« to parfacUoa. TtM pert of I'dsclope,
lb urltat's wife, «u wloi rably anted by Mm*. Ilergeou.
Miuc. lldoMi m Ilia t'uuartrr of (iutob,
Ricochet . too, [»< the miMih.etoui, pruvok-
log "guioUl J« rati*" to lb« Ufa Another
typo .# Pennine . ha/arier tba *»/> <*««a
wager, waa faithfully reprwaaoted by Mma H.nry.
Mima. ChaMoela aa Blcorbet, I ha ban |»erk*d buahaad,
netting morganalic oooeolettuo la Uia ao> ialy of Cra-
vachr, tha chandre*', waa almost Kagliah la bli reota
iriemaa. Kdmoad, aa ihampigaul. Iha nomad* venal
artht, aad Maligna. In (lia ualforaa of a private In tua
lino, warn mlm table la Ibalr raapaUiva Imprrvnoationv
Onlbewnol* Ln Mplm dr Partt baa achieved a de¬
cided a'loraaa. Tbara la bm oae drawback ta it, via, II
la loo long w yo»<l winu Aa wa liava prtr uuilf
ateted, lira art piece* will mii anil Uia Majority of Iba
cummer auduiaee* at tti « or any olbar Mew Turk Ibaa
Ira. Tba Internal raaa'd ba k<-pt teaar in lb" and Wa
ata glad, however, u> tee by tba programme of tba par
fiirm.iaca to-morrow night, that tbla arnw ta to ba reme¬

died by tba produ<;ltoa of two oaa act Loatadf ban, a

I'aaaa a« raaaha aad Ac* fiawn yui PUmnml, aad >a

0|>aratla la wbich Moua. aad M*iienw- t laury ara la mat
Uiatr debut ta Now York Iticraaaad rrraipu and Joege
aitttu; audience* will roovtaco Uia waaagrra of tba wa
don it ilicoa laeilra

BuoiowaT THaaraa

Mlaa Helen Weatnrn rubra Iba laat waak of bar aa

gegemrat at iba Hroa>lway ibratra thin aiming, aad tba
Biunacmrat announce* tbr praami aa IIm Ivl w»»k «f
the ¦aaana. Tba Coraicaa (Mother*, or Uia Viodatla,
will ba performed th« Brat three evenirna, wMU I ahiaa
del Francbi by M ar Mlletl Western Tbnraday Wra.ag
Mirer Taint wilt ba giTaa, and Friday tveaiag baa baaa
*et dowa aa tba uceaoaia of a graad remplimeoiery tea.

limomal to Miaa Mi Ian W- .tarn. Tbia younj lady, aiak-a
bar laat appearance <¦* -at inay, M tba iwaiiaaa and
evening .Qlertalntoeala

roar rawroa a <iraat aorwv

Item Hbarpley 'a Miuatrala awl C sno nation Troapa
npau a bridf araaoa at Tony f'aeiov'a <l(iera Hooar, a tba

llaaary. tbia evening. Many of tha etd favorite* of the
etaMl.hoi-iit are larlodad In tha net la achate lay,
aomiiam and cuowdv are named Mam ttbnrjday, Ihily
Cantor Tbonapeoh airl Kema, Kohart Batlar, :bendah

awl Mt'-k, Mlaa Amelia Walla and other well knew* par.
fornvn, who ara to lot eagag-d la pi*«»* of coodd-
arahla merit.

wonD'a raaavaa

At Wood'l tbaatre. Broadway, H M lusraa w*l In re

lir>< tba attravagaoaa Tba lavuHit* Priore after Uila

aet Tt*a Nieolo lr«tape ater on tba laet waak of tbetr

eat'* Tba Worrail tenter* are *t*M at tba boo**

Tb" Invlathta I'raoa will ba playad, the peflermamee
mannewtlag a Hi Iba coraadtaUa at Mr and Mia lama

Wblta
(taoi.1 r'Swatv a uiwraaic

At tha aaw fifth Avowee Opera Kane* Uaoege <hItaly

open* tba waak with two ptanaa, whWh wtU ba rager* I

aa vary appropriate to tba tlmwt Iter ara atedted Uae

teniae Radar* awd Merer Tea latin to Mood inner

goad thing* prated* aad lottew. br.aging owl tba «twb

wraoglb'd Cbriaty'l aomeraaia 'ompaay
ana mtwrtaoo wiamavtP

Mount lMreb. Wamte.ld Barnard k Ha. kte Mill arowd
their ball at Me AM Broadway, opposite tba Mteropah
tan Hotel. Tha pnigmtema M wooed op eh* tba bar.

leaq ja oa Tooag Alrtco oo tha rtying Ttapere
ran 'tea mum, am»«ai*a.

Mm f. 0 Coowoy't optrited aoterpftea M toaeOog with

a deterred eeoaaaa la tbla neat aod wall arraoaad "tea*

IwbBKBL "ba haa hat fiteA A aimnry to make awy

derided i-Image I* tha programave aad eaaaogaawtly
wtaooaeaa fW each avtmtag af tha waoh tha Mmad

tptaea, which will ba reoderwd with tba fail Meaogt* of

tba eemktaattoa Mar eootpaar rwgag-4 at thm bouca. A

fill earpa d* hated tehaa part ta tba peef mil -aa The
waaia dmptey pcodamd at tea Tort ¦ hrteaM aad vary
pteamag ta tea Bteofetyaxaa

mvaav . w«»i m»raa, ammiti

Hootey marabalc hi* fteva wtfb ah.11 aad pi inlt tb*m

la divvmoaa, m a voeal goarvdtdi a nam* too irpa. aad
iwatmoieateliM foena ¦#**'« iartova. Mtraaa.

Hag .aa, p tey, M -diaaa. Bar r, aod Trwg e> . oo

imordc a aa aaipte hi <4 wahaw dortag it*o weed

¦aataal.
eowcrat at lion babwbbt rtu

Tba And af a atrtaa of Wainday afternoon caoaavta
took piaea at UU park ao Batarday late Aa tMellrot
mbmrt, aadav tea diraetteo af fart kargmaaa, ram

derad latectt-ioa from tea Haghaotda. Iba knladmTife
tf Airatm, tea Tall aod Marry Wire* af WiadwW ever
feme aod Mr Bergmee* t Icfeegate* Tba aiaatc wot

very we,, aiaeytad tad tea atdHhri wall yt'W't Tba
..(I 'ooatrt ai* take plana *o *ot in'ay /won id

tetonaa ooato nr.**

;«L« Ad tBVTi'W Mitel' * tea tevteer 4

fw

Alcantara, wdl *a praatinled for tkt lastUMH theM
French theeire Aw evening Mi at tha Brooklyn MA
MB/ of Musio OB thosdey Ob Widnmdiy Um Seaeai
CbbUIs wiu ba t>roach* owl at the Freach Ibntra ««b
bd efSctent cut Tha Int at a utl« of orchestral
carta wlU ba given bp Mr. Theodore Thomas at Twrrwce
Garden oa Third »nm and Fifty ninth atraat tblssvwto
lac Tba other* ailt fallow atary Ay uniU iba aumoMr
HHOH (Join,

tii OBBBtN inrnctb tocirriaa.
Tba German musical aswxAti >us of Ihia city, whlsfe

ara making arrancamanu to participate la tba Brat Ma*
England Aangerfait, to Uka placa at Providian^
R L, ta about tare woeks, oa Haturday olgM
were at tba hall at the Uaderkraoa* society, am-

dated la a (aueral rehearsal of tba compoaluoaa tat
l>a rendered at Ihair mala oouoart There *u a full at-
leodaooa at stagara, hod It appear* that at Iseat Mb
hundred or the Maw York artlaU will take aa aotirw
part la the aterclaa* at the appruaoblhf muatoal d«iaaw
titration. lb* choruses to ba rendered on thia new ealaw
Uaee been rehearwd under tba dirorlloa of Mr.
the leader of the Llederkranz. There wtll ba tww or
three mora rehearsals pre?tou* to departing (or Pl*lt>
Sanaa.
A ooncert will be given at the Standi theatre, Ma. if

Bowery, on to morrow nvenliu, the proraade of whteh
are to ba duvoted to the benettt or poor duet tuts cltg-
draa.

macki.i. v store.
Ttia laet eeaeon com art or the Mandeltoohn UnUw,

with Thomae' oreheatra aiwlitting, will erne uir at trv^
Mall oa Thuraday next, June 11 the over v. uloomw
Lurlina and Atbalie will !». '.he pri-: '1*1 realurae la Aa
Mil.
A earred concert will be gl»*n oa SuoAy evenUA

Juaa IT, at Ml. Columba'a chur '1 1. rw.-i ij uitb wuwt,
under the direction of Mr Guaaalex. Rneathl, New.
kutnme, Mini, Mendanicl, (ilugllamt and Verdi will ha
. ell repreeenlad on the oreanion.

t rualty to Aemarlomm Saaaira.
TO TIIK gPITOH OF TBI BBKAL.I1

My atlentlun «aa called a few Ay* ago to an article la
your paper roferrinc to the "pereonael of our merchant
marine," and the following day, aa if In contra*, aa am-

count of the brutal ueagn of the craw at the nhip OnM*>
vator, of the Ilia< k Star line, by the flrat mate, Muaaaa,
and hie eacepe when the «Ulp arrived In port. Tba cap¬
tain, of cotiree, eiprewt regret, ae though It araa dam#
without hie knowledKt, showing attbaV . culpable aaMBe
genie or an alTaniinata weak usee on hie part In aliaertaM
hie mala to domineer over the »hlp'e company and asas
hini. elf aleo Ua ehould be held ne an acceeaary to tba
murder of tha seaman who Jumped ovarbuari, to dad A
a watery grave the peace that wan not to be found oa MM
"lloAiIng hell" of which he eu one of the crww (tea
no attenuation to urge In beUaM of this outrage that Iba
rear were ineubordinale or mntmone, fur If thaf hag
been the uista would have rev eiv.-d a "lea tarn" eaaM
dark night and gone to report to hie master In the lawap
world.

Hardly a day pawns without uome vaeaul arrtrtug aMb
a etmilar tale of brutal and u-ndieh usage af tba emr(
aud a faliwi charge of mutiny iv ofieo brought by tha cam*
tain (o enable him la eacape tha punishment daa ta hag
conduct. A few years ago a man wee leaded at tba
Seamen*' Retreat Hospital, Slaleu I aland, sutfrrlag bwon
the elfei I uf III treatment on Iward of that notorteAMMP
the IX eau Moaarcti. alin e loot al aea Mia rondMlea SMB
each that they were obliged to ley him on e water hag
and remove avery other patient Irwin tba ward, as Aa
eHItivts truing from his wounds was unbearahla, sad Aa
three Aye before hl« death the Ajagata bad imiamaaaag
Ibab iAM aad w*r,- euiing tha lower rod of hie body
The usage of lbs rrewe on liooii of aoaaa of our Amor-

lean mwr.in.nl veaaeM woaid form a tale af aaparalielag
horror if brought to public notleo. Tha Society lor thw
Prevention of rruelly to Animals Is go* la vlgnroaa
operation, and woo to Uie individual who III usaa hta
beast of burden; but Aero is no aaclsty for U>e prerow-
mm of cruelly to our rrn-ndleee eaamaa. If pernhaarm
Hie guilty parties are arrested (he trial la aflee put eg ta
a dl»lanl day and Jaok I* compelled by an eaattr to gB
to sea, leaving bo oae 10 appear agaiuel (A wAa&arw.

Is there tin remedy for this 111 Irealmaal gf oar aaa>

Cof Th't la a matter which eoaerrnv all eta lafta aa
eraet la our oommwrw. Especially dee# M eeaoasm

our ahtp ownere and Inenraaee companies, for IfAAA
is pal to the inhuman treatment of our aaitors tba oaa*
sequence will ho that all |'»wd aeamea will preferA aaM
m the dupe f,,rw gu Itll'fM or will Dad .oiploymana
aeliore. I ii.uk only the burdened and deeperals ilbalWB
lere, and mutiny and murder aad ahipwiecl* wMl ndi
oa Ibe ma NB1TUMK.

1 OflM
Poatal DIM««llf.

On i/o-nuat of 4H0< iiitr with lUa Po* .,

lb- t-..itcord (N. Hi Railroad Company rafmaa la
iwf| lt« mall* uf logpr uodar tba ur>.at a-
iu*M, aad mail iiim will imm*diaialy boata ruaalag
batwoan Coarord, Mnwh*a»ar, Kmdiua tad TnrtmaiWb-
TkU difficulty U apraadiiif all ovar Ktw Baplaad AS
Iba North#. Naa Kaglaad railroad* am aithnr rafoatap
.o i-arrjr I ho mail* aao, or *l*o >¦**. aoliftod Iba |oaaim-
m*t.i ilial ibar *1" Ml/ rarry tbam lbir«r dapa I
ai iba praaaal raiaa

Vm~Oa Xoaday. Jaaa W, Hiann, iba bdiraB
wlfa of Kaitarl D Wabb and dsapblor of .inmaai atari na.
iH » ram*. I axialh* aad n dor*
Mar ramalaa mill ba tal*o i«< llroaawood f'aiaawrr tm

bo lau-rrao from iba raald*a<* >,( bar paraota, "iH
Nebnol No w, Thirty aovaaih rtr-n bolaooa Harnnd ood
TblrdaraauM oo Tuaaday afianxiua. ai two oVIoaA

i>w .4h*r /iMbi aa* TbSrd /.opt]
" Wbart Taalb aad Ikaaly Maat, am

rtao iba to-ntu* boor* *a> trtaa Imt." tbo KtW^t of ma
bli.lir liimMlm. trail'* m lb. r- anil pm-
fama af Iba la* 01 mid Wiibool U lb* ball* oonaMara baa
lui.fl lot Ibar" la n ->*.*« ¦¦¦ia»fo*<a a ll
.lilwr MMa ik* InfrtM awiauibti* af art aa Iba pon-
auot* aI 11*1*1* iMularland »ai> by

1'UaLoH a SOB. Haw Taab.

*.Ira Taa Ualac Omt o( Taaal
tr *a. 4»o't toil la nail nmStli* bom aa4 'ba *un*al

Send* r«arn-t**a trHb an aatll a-- ¦ nrl fn» nrla
-.i" **4 «h»aa. al lb# looaal prtaaa. 1«r uto* aaala noa

cblldrao 17aIroadoar. apaodii* b-tr >(*.. Ui> Hulal
w* m n

A. Iba*«, Nhaaa. Rbaaa.
If r»r wiabtha Inlaw aaylao ai Iba laoaal | ilaa* pa w

HK'iIiK a and a*l*< I fron. bi* litmiria «. urtoHol aaa
Iblo# alii* ma I fall la p|r*n* aitbnr ladrm, aaala a* am
Sraa AT* Broadway. aryadb Malrofadlian IIHH

K A Mould. A^aA.

Apanta W*»ir.i a laar aad Alt
ait-nnn# I * lurtbar |a>t» uoaa *4dr*a* V U V.iaan,
t Maraioad, irblo

A.A..A.A.A..A.A.A. A.A..A.
< fmi i no

I uaal OaoUamao a and Una a ' frTIIIB'l la tba a aalA
MOUW A BH'rTllRXI.

M T« rib a*aa<*a. .fy au <» par InatrnU.
and m f-afbyalta pia

Addraaa Pailab to laa. laarMbaam
a*>i«fa irar* CM Br *l*>; aao* ».inn airwaA fya*
col Or at lar be a I in.no t#>t . >4 ray*u*d

All Lagal latlrrr Prlinl a*b*4, Draw*
taa*. on -laa* aad Mlomim o*i

d a . Lai T<m. bi Wall atraab ¦ f

All Prlaaa (aabrd la Ufal UIIMlaa^*
nirtabr* aad Inaia* a*o<

I. HD T*. Iota IMbaUaiy

A*.Maid's rbambal PaAali Baitara
!'.> >o »n-l .* i**M*4>/ lb* Wat Hur fimona oaad MM
by XI unul rn i*k» ll .-**. aad bp ad 4. ar*!

Ibarallar'a l.lfa far ftoa Halr.-lrrad
Si . In matnr* I*»r bair la Ha »«lataal an* India nod
'* If toll aalt'dr *«o» H* fahJn* awl a.,I .era./ aao.
to . U a* .*lb W WM» to W|.r* I ." nod rlf* Mi M*
raBa r laantAo baod a a alaaa, aam aod baaMby oaaBMaaa
aonaa c* >«?.»* tnjnn ». boa *.¦ ainol na a bo** draatoam
aad l« .a -«#d%» «a* aa** t*rawiaa< I ******m 11 *8
and #*. il.aaa, H M nil f . ton*'" '.* 'b* hn»* BdMMM
bioai a A A A a A ITIUUK ¦ ».

D**iar OTaabl Calabralad Xiaadla«
for tna a r* ad ' mwoaMtoa. Aatama. In* Mb. fill I'M*
.n4 all law-*aa m lb* Ih-oaA and l.tnm, »no anla ba ato
la *d *1 bi# *»o ao*r«'nl M Pna* I'Maad atraai ¦ aa.
nayiti yot . .t# obn ad to ka adaniad iac* u* karad
aao .M #»|i; baaaaan I aad I P ¦ daadar* aamplad

riaraaaa Itob-dllUb Aaaalam Ma-
.am Baa a Iba amid rutBBHr. at . I Ha BA
« BiBb coflrAXr m » .«*nr

Oaaraad's Halloa BadlaaladMapCarm
T*a Traaaa*. lad P'**§<., Ibaaaa* P.r.moa* Aa
ant Ol M uHlPnfAL I UAl <11 lUlr iL

BBA 11 flb.B Xaim*nam Wnmon aP mra aad Mfd
laoa ban**r A* ba lay* MS Bnadoaj. aoA at BraBBMa
Oaaraad's Poadra Batodlla Caiaaia Mala

fr a* h»o f tabaoda »*r fan *d tba bodf At lad
aid bnadaar. and d««m*Q Batlod. $1 .

Howa'a Bo artam Maabina I ampaap .
PLIA# MUWB ThJiiI, Ho #W Brosdaar 'aoom
vaaaaA

lapratad BIIlaa Ia H«*b .tobtoHaB
Saa *« Mn-n.naa A ¦ dl'PLHX Pa W H*m4aer

Mavol Ha aa aa lto« lar p
la pnlf lafaraa'Wn fn*o«*boA ft* npiaoi a*oa to»i*m
ii iai**aa aad ai . ad* w »-. «.,.. a r

IAYLna A CO . bantal M W#a drto ¦ r.

TBa Blag» Mooofaalarl-B
aao Pamiir aT* »« ".'* .. ... /
Ma bin* <dSA*aa«**l '

Taa a# .a a«d i»»aato#alal Ifalr,.**7.T, N«r It lira .A ml.S. V BA*
rMBLoH * M B»od a»*ai

W baalaa A M llaooa Latb Bi'taB Baw-
m Mont na »»< l.iwb"' >»'A" ». M *< tad Sir

N'drd

p*»¦ ' 4 .tib A.»n.d daamt*i
| La a v- aa* ram » MA Matllli mam iBBb


